KEEPING PEOPLE SAFE

Training Provider: Rose Burridge, course material provided by EIG

Suitable for: Health and Safety Officers, Church Wardens, Archdeacons, Clergy.

Dates of Courses in 2018:
10/03/2018  St Peter's Church, Holywell, CH8 7TL
14/04/2018  St Martin’s Church Hall, Haverfordwest, SA61 2EA
12/05/2018  St Peter's Community Hall, Fairwater, Cardiff, CF5 3DW
09/06/2018  Llwnderw Parish Hall, Holy Cross, Fairwood Road, West Cross, SWANSEA SA3 5JP
08/09/2018  St Mary’s Church Hall, Magor, NP26 3LY
22/09/2018  Vestry of St Myllin’s, Llanfyllin SY22 5AG
13/10/2018  Felinfoel Church Hall, Felinfoel, SA14 8BE
03/11/2018  Christ Church, Pontblyddyn, MOLD, CH7 4HG
24/11/2018  St Catherine’s Church, Gelliwastad Grove, Pontypridd, CF37 2BS

If you would like to attend one of the above courses please send an email with your Name, Church, Position of responsibility (if applicable) and Contact details to cmdadmin@StPadarns.ac.uk / or phone 02920 83 8003.

Some feedback from previous courses:

“An excellent course, using simple straightforward technology to de-mystify H&S and its requirements as practically applied in a Church environment.”

“An excellent, very practical course”

“A thoroughly enlivening and packed with information course – I would recommend to all (even compulsory??) as a former H&S advisor – thoroughly impressed!!”